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Torrance Herald, GP Refinery 
Subject of Magazine Article

The Torrance Herald, the Torrance Chamber of Commerce, and General Petroleum's Tor 
rance refinery came in for attention byan internationally-circulated magazine this week.

 The Flying Red Horse magazine, published by the Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., Inc., carries a 
three-page article In its July-August issue, which states:'

'Balmy California climate and heavy West Coast crude give unique character to this Flying 
Red Horse unit. . *              

The article points 
General Petroleum's 
the second largest

Flying Red Horse

nt that 
ineiy la 
any in 

ompa-
nies which Include Socony-Vac 
uum, Magnolia Petroleum Co., 
General Petroleum, and several 

- others which operate all over 
the globe.. The Flying Red 
Horse magazine is published to 
employees of all the affiliated

npanies 
and othe

.their stockholders, 
Interested In the oil

industry. It has readers In over 
thirty foreign countries. 

"The refinery also watches the

Four to Receive 
High DeMolay 
Honors Tuesday

The Chevalier Degree, one 
the highest awards a DeMolay 
can recelye, will be conferred 
on four members of the Tor 
ranee Chapter of the order in 
ceremonies here Tuesday eve 
ning.

Slated to receive the high hon 
ors arc Gerald M- Mcllvaine 
Charles D. Babcock, Frank D 
Morris and R. Leroy Swigart.

Only other award, the Logic 
of Honor, awarded for outstand 
ing leadership and service to hu 
manity, outranks the Chevallei 
Degree, according to Gilbert 
Roxy, DeMolay Dad.

Paul E. Findley. How serving 
with the armed forces in Korea, 
will have the Chevalier Degree 
conferred on him when he re 
turns next year.

Conferring officers will include 
grand commander, Homer Rath- 
bun; commander in the west, 
Paul Bums; Commander in the 
south, Robert Starks; chaplain, 
Ray Lougee and marshal 
Frank Thompson. All are mem 
bers of the Torrance Masonic 
Lodge.

Tho ceremonies will be open 
to the public, Roxy reports.

'eather' because when it gets 
down towards 32 degrees, heat- 

s are lighted in the citrus 
ovcs. The heaters each burn 

better than DO gallons of oil a 
night. That puts a sudden de- 
nand on distributors every 
where that is instantly reflect 
ed back to the refinery." 

. Employees Pictured 
Illustrating the article are 

many pictures of General Petro 
leum refinery employees includ 
ing Paul Sanders, Glen W. Bow- 
Jen-, Robert Lcnton, Raymond 
Foster. Lois Edwin, R. E. Lau- 
terbach, A. E. Thompson, Albert 
Phillip, Sidney Prigg, Thomas 
Spellman, C. C. Lenarth, "Whit- 
-y" Richardson, Bert McCoy, 
Damon Jacobsen and A. J. Alex- 

ndcr.
The Herald's acting publisher, 
ick Baldwin, is shown at hi: 
ssk 'and is identified as th 
son of a veteran in oil bust- 
nss." Shown with him is Pat 

ricia Hillier, classified ad clerk. 
General Petroleum's property 

ix manager, R. I. Plomert Jr. 
i shown in front of the Cham- 
ir of Commerce building, 
The- article, written by Flying 

Red Horse staff writer , Mclloi

of weather . in' thi 
the refinery.

"Electric power is produced 
in California 
oil- or using 
the article.; 
economically 
snows In the

Yto Sponsor 
Variety Show 
Next October

stresses the importance 
tions of

by- either burning 
water power," says 
'There's no coal 
available. Heavy 
mountains or hea 

vy rains mean ample hydroelec 
tric output and less demand foi

Torrance YMCA will sponsor 
ie second annual Community

Musical and Variety Revue on 
Oct. 2, 3 and 4, It was announc 
cd yesterday.

Sponsored last year by the 
Torrance Woman's Club, this 
year's show will again be un 
der the direction of Geller Pr 

tions of Hollywood. The show 
I be held in the Torrance 

High School auditorium.
A list of committee chairmen 

for the production was announc! 
ed yesterday by Dr. H. R. Smith 
chairman of the board of man 
agcrs of the YMCA.

John Steinbaugh, past chali 
man of the board, will be i 
charge of procuring talent fo 
the production; Sam Levy wil 
have charge of the program bro 
chures; and AI Turner and Gi 
Derouin will head up a ticke 
sales organization.

Leon Drew, general manage 
of Geller Productions,.told YMCA 
officials that he' Is trying t 
line up Carl Hawley to produc 
the show again this year. Haw 
ley produced last year's "Thr< 
Nights in Torrance."

10 COMPLETE ADVANCED 
FIRST AID INSTRUCTION

Torrance branch of American 
National Red_Cross again has 
issued Red Cross certificates to 
a group of persons completing 
the Advanced First Aid course.

This was announced yesterday 
by George Powell, First: Aid 

~ Branch

In Two-Car Smashup
nd seven persons, including a family 
i scries of spectacular auto, crashes 
ys during a 24-hour period starting

Two men were killed 
3f-.four, wore Injured in 
.vhlch plagued khc hlgtn 
late Thursday night.

Dead are: Jack E. Storey, 3fl, of 808 E. 223rd Sti, an air- 
ker; and Youski N

71, of 24237 Ward St.,
gardener.

Injured wei-e: Howard' Daniel 
Black,' 32, and his wife, Lois. 
2(i, and (wo daughters, Nana, 
4, and Bonnie, 7, of 1730 W. 
234th St..; Curtis E. Farrington, 
42, of 1524 W. 203rd St.; Ray- 

" Arthur Wilcox, 30, of 
23321 Catskill Ave.; and John 
Albert 'McLcod, 74, of Wilming, 
ton.

Storey was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Harbor General 
Hospital early Friday morning 
after the auto in which he was 
riding plowed into a telephone 
pole at 190th and'Beryl Sts. fol 
lowing a purported wild race 
with another car down tin; dark 
highway.

On Wild Illdo
Police investigators said Stor 

ey -was riding with Raymond 
Wikjox and the pair were racing 
with a car driven by George S. 
Rush, 24, of Hawthorne, after 
all had left several Hawthorne 
beer joints. They were cruising

TRAFFIC, TOLL
IVulay's Heaths 'J 

11153 Tomincc Total 7

KIU.K0 BY CAR . . . Youski Nlsliimoto was killed Instantly 
.was struck by a, car while crossing Pacific Coast II\vy. near W: 
at two traffic fatalities within a 21-hour period; seven persons 11 
ambulance, attendants Mike Miller, left, mid Dave'MKii 
and Buck Ingrum. , .

ltd Friday 
rd St. Ills

 ilo, and officers W. Mili-hi-M, at left,

nd assistant director- of Civ
)efense.

"Our instructor, Mrs. Mead 
Ferguson, of Kettler Knolls 
.aught this 12-hour course 
Dorothy Alexander, Martha 
Alexander, Lillian Ballard, Ro 
E. Campbell, Alice M. Griggs 
Dorothea A. Johnson, Richard E 
Xronenberg, Marjorie Lindsey 
Clarisse M. Roxy and Jo 
Stiss." These persons ha 
viously been Instructed Iv 
Fcrguson in the Standard Fir.-, 
Aid course which included lei
ons on Atomic First Aid," Pov

 11 said. 
Mrs. Ferguson stated that i

he event of a disaster, thea 
persons and all others who hav 
taken first aid will be calle 
upon to assist doctors and nurs 
es in shelters care for w 
and injured.

Since many calls are rei-eived
ach week at the Tomim-e 

Branch oil ice in n-^anl In tin- 
beginning <>l anutln-r Standard
'irst Aid cour.se, Mrs. I'Vrguson

iling one during the liitt'.-r part 
of September. Person* interested 
in faking this com so may tele 
phone Torrance 3-1-17, 3-1-18 or 
1755 to enroll. ' ___

talent Show Performers 
May Be Stars of Future

it tin- park 1

Lottie Phillips 
Rites Tomorrow

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Lot'tie Phillips, 68, wife; of Wil 
liam O. Phillips, 2023 A n d r e o 

., will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 at the Stone'aW 
Myers chapel. Rev. Robert A. 
Young, former pastor .of the 
First Methodist Church here, 
will officiate. '

Mrs. PhllNps, who had lived 
;re 36 years, was a native 

St. Helens, England. She was a 
member of tho Women of thi 
Moose, , Royal Neighbors o 
America, and. a member of the 
Methodist Church here.

he leaves besides her hus 
band a son, Harry W. Phillips, 
of Los Angeles, three grand 
daughters; a sister, Mrs. Eliza 
Mearlng, 2031 Andreo Ave.; and 
three other sisters In the east.

Leads to Law Suit

Mass Said for 
Shoe Repairman

Requiem Mass for Leonardo 
'. Ciavarclla, shoe repairman 
/ho had his- shop at 121C El 
'rado, was celebrated at Na 

.ivity Catholic church yesterday

nt will 
etery.  

he In Green

f/il Grass t>'ire 
Stirs Creuis of 
Three Stations

A little grass fire caused 
lot* of attention Friday after 
noon.

Torrance Urn Department 
m-plviil a radio cull from the 
Hedondo lio'pl. of a lire at 
l»«th SI. uml ImtleHood Ave., 
and Torrance dispatched Kn-

KIIII iif Mr. mid M 
roiiKnilulul.-il li.v I 
Artllk-ry i-iiimn.iml. 
lUfllll Held AlUllei

igcunt of the nt. About. 120 pe
attended the show.

At 'Torran 
drid Ave., a

Blvd. uml 
eight Iruln

<>il Ihi' fin- truck, si> a 
call to Ucilimdo sliirleil a 
Kino from their Mutton 
way to llti)lh.

.Meanwhile, II,.- nullify 
nepai-lmenl ivi-eivcd wo 
a lire til I'.llllh. ni-ai-

.Ma

Hi Av 111 rolle
By thin lime Hie fiat 

moved, I'm i am-.- -.lint. 
lIKilIll uml Kill.Midi, wl 
vised t« turn IHII k lln- 
Kill".'

Tim minify, however, 
no liuliiH to Imtlle, will 

quickly
red ut ti hlu
almi wiu turned 
station by m<llo.

A dispute over the quality of 
brake repair job led a Pennsyl-
anian visiting relatives here, to
ile a complaint this week for 
10,000 damages from an auto
epairman. ^ 

The suit, filed in LOs- Ange-
es Superior Court by Atty. Don

Armstrong, charges that Virgel 
lollesi, operator of an auto're 
lair business at 1750. W. Garsnr 

St., struck John Baker, visiting 
nere from Pittsburgh, Pa,, caus 
ing him to lose two t

Baker is seeking $25,006 gen 
?ral damage 
damages, ai 
amounting t 
torney said.

The charges grew 
dispute occurring on Friday 
Aug. 15, when Baker complain 
that he wasn't satisfied with 
the work, done on his car by 
IJblles.

morning.
Ciavarella,

Torrance six years, i 
Memorial Hi 

Wednesday, llotary 
Friday evening at tl 
Uyers Chapel.

Ho leaves a son,

$15,000 exemplary 
(1 special damagi 
i about $250, his at

ind on a joy-ride, officers 
said. Wilcox' auto, traveling at

estimated 60 miles per h 
;nt out of control and crack 

into the utility pole. Rush 
ily 50 I'eet behind, reported h 
.w "a cloud of dust and an ej 

plosion," 'swerved, but his ca 
.mersaulted and plowed in! 

\V r e c It a g e of Wilcox'

Storey,- tossed from the auto

vivoi-B include a son, Frank, how 
an >IP In Georgia; four daugh 
ters and ten grandchildren. Pri 
vate cremation is planned.

Five persons received painful 
injuries Thursday night .when 
two cars collided at. Western 
Ave. and Torrance Blvd., accord 
ing to officers Joe Miles, and 
Harvey Turrentlne. At Harbor 
lospital suffering serious inter- 
lal. Hurts Is .Curtis Farrington, ' 
Iriver of one of the autos.

The family 'of four, all Ket- 
ler Knolls residents, -received 
:uts, Iti-ulses and gashi.'S. and 
vei-e taken to Harbor Hospital. 
All were ordered to return for 
reattnent at a later date. Black 
vas driving the other car In 
he mishap.

In "Fair" Condition
Another highway victim, John 

McLeod, was listed as in "fair" 
condition, yesterday by a Har 
bor General Hospital physician, 
following a mishap at 223rd St.

nd Avalon Blvd. Friday after-
loon. He suffered serious head 

gashes and possible internal in. 
juries.

e attempted to drive across 
Avalon Blvd. when' his car col 
lided with one driven by Jimmy 
Stotville, 37, of Long .Beach, ac 
cording .to California Highway 
Patrol officer Brent Gray.

The deaths raised the Tor 
rance traffic death toll to se.ven
for 1052. Two others have been 
fala-ljy injured in Pacific Coast 
Hwy.'collisions, a tot was killed 
on MOIh St., a Hawthorne Ave. 
crash cost the life of a younR 
motorcyclist, and a fifth motor 
ist was killed .on Western Ave..

The body was removed 
Stone and Myers Mortu....,, 
where services are pending. Sur-

Student Speaker 
At Foursquare

 Special speaker at the Fou,r- 
square Church this evening will 
lie' We.sley Murrin. a senior stu 
dent at L1FK Bible College in 
Los Angeles. A chalk artist, Mur 
rin 'will draw colored pictures 
to illustrate his sermon from 
the'platform. He will speak on 
"The Old Rugged Cross."

"This service- begins at ,7:30,
and the 'lie Mr

 ill'deli' tin
William Clay- 

m o r n I n g

King to Address 
Air Force Group

Ro
Waterbury, Conn., a son, Angelo, 
nd a daughter, Mary Plgna- 
elli. His widow, Felicia, lives 
n Italy.

Burial In All Souls Cemetery, 
Long Beach, followed final serv 
es yesterday. '"

Whero'g the Firt%?
Drranco Firo.,Department iv 

sponded to the following oills 
TlimSKAY

11:59 a.m., 235th St. and Nai 
bonno Ave., grass fire.

6:01 p.m., 1811 W. 2i:Hli St. 
sulphur plant lire, ; |iu.lil dam 
age.

I ItlKAV
1:2-1 p.m., 2131 W. Hi-pnlvcil: 

Illi'd., smoke si-are.
3:27 p.m., HMIh SI. and Ai

and friends, and lo 
of tho Air Force; Hi

3:!

Three Receive 
SO Scholarships

S.\TI;I(|».-YY

12:21 p.m., .Si.pul 
west ol Hawthorne 
tiro.

Donna P. Woli. -'Uul H.iJl.l.ili


